Student Success Committee
Mon., Dec. 10 3:30-5:00 PM CSB
Agenda

7. Approval of agenda  Action
8. Approval of Nov. 28 minutes  Action
3. Co-Chair report  Info
   3.1 Math Proposal reimbursement: $1659.67
4. General Principles Behind Student Success Proposed Project Funding:  Action
   • Projects should be piloted first, i.e. carried out on a limited basis with their progress evaluated before continued support is provided and because of the limited amount of committee funds
   • Projects should include a built-in assessment component
   • Departmentally focused projects should have discussed with and have some support from originating departments
   • Projects should reflect alignment with the Basic Skills literature review (*Basic Skills as a Foundation for Student Success in California Community Colleges*)
   • Projects should not provide any additional compensation for the originators aside from that provided by the committee
   • Funding type for faculty: reassigned time, hourly, stipend, professional development credit…..how should we decide?

5. Proposed projects: see attachments  Action
   5.1 Videotaping and Webposting Project: Allan Epstein
   5.2 Student Success Counselor (in conjunction with Joy regarding the Fall Cohort project): Phyllis Braxton
   5.3 Student Success Projects Coordinator: Izzy Goodman
   5.4 Library ideas: Florence Robin
   5.5 ASO Advisor: Joy Mc Caslin
   5.6 Information Desk: Joy Caslin
   5.7 Student Success Webmaster:
   5.8 Professional Resource Materials: Carol Kozeracki
   5.9 English Projects: Donna Accardo

6. Student Success Spring Convocation- Friday, Feb. 8: Izzy  Discussion

Composition and Scheduling of Subgroup Meetings: Joy/Izzy  Discussion